LIQUOR AND MARIJUANA LICENSING AUTHORITY BOARD

MONDAY, JANUARY 9, 2017

5:30 p.m. STUDY SESSION AGENDA
6:00 p.m. PUBLIC HEARING AGENDA

Adams County Government Center
4430 South Adams County Parkway
Public Hearing Room, 1st Floor
Brighton, CO 80601

6:00 pm PUBLIC HEARING:

Roll Call

Consent Calendar:

Renewals:

LIQ2017-00004 Approve the Renewal of the Tavern Liquor License issued to Game Feathers Inc., dba Tail Feathers Ltd
LIQ2017-00005 Approve the Renewal of the Tavern Liquor License issued to Unser Racing & Entertainment Denver LLC, dba Unser Racing & Entertainment Denver
LIQ2017-00006 Approve the Renewal of the H & R Liquor License issued to El Indigena Inc., dba Tia Maria Mexican Restaurant
LIQ2017-00007 Approve the Renewal of the Retail Liquor License issued to Blair Kenneth W Blair Lisa Behringer, dba Berkeley Village Discount Liquors
LIQ2017-00008 Approve the Renewal of the 3.2% Beer Liquor License issued to SUKH Inc. & 7-Eleven Inc., dba 7-Eleven Store 27022A
New Business:

New Liquor License:

LIQ2016-00079  Approve the New H & R Liquor Application from Smokin Dave’s BBQ Corp., *dba* Smokin Dave’s BBQ & Brew

Liquor License Transfers:

LIQ2017-00001  Approve the Transfer of the Retail Class Liquor Application from Rikk n Rai Inc., *dba* DNJ Liquor

LIQ2017-00002  Approve the Transfer of the Tavern Class Liquor Application (w/ Dance Hall Permit) from Tammara Sierra, *dba* Los Sierra’s Bar

LIQ2017-00003  Approve the Transfer of the Retail Class Liquor Application from Washington Discount Liquor LLC, *dba* Washington Discount Liquor

Public Comment:

Other Business:

Adjourn:

Disclaimer: This packet is provided for informational purposes only and is subject to change. Some documents may not have been available at the time this agenda was prepared. For additional information, contact the County Attorney’s office.